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Hews From the Wounded President

Continues of an Encourag-

ing

¬

Character

NO COMPLICATIONS HAVE DEVELOPED

The llellef Prevail Hint the Presi ¬

dent Will HriiiuT unit That He

lift In llellected In thi Count
iiime of Visitor lenvtiiif the
Ullinm Hunif lit lllilTulo

Mllliuni House ItutTulo X V Sept

9 The following bulletin was issued

by the physicians at 920 a in The

presidents coiulition is becoming

more and more satisfactory Lnto
wnrd incidents are less llueij 10 oc-

cur

¬

Pulse 122 temperature 1J0S

decrees respiration 2S
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KLOKXi WASD1X

chas MeiiLixiY
gkokge n coktelyou
Secretary to the piesident
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The Hnlletln or the Ilorlorn AVil

Avrnlted AVItli Vlueli Vnxlety
Mllliuni House llutlnlo X Y Sept

S The doctors begun assembling
about eight ocloi k and it was 913
before any of them came awn from
tin Mil burn house Pending their
oonfcicmes there was air anxious
wait Several visitors arrived includ-
ing

¬

liissell nrrd
Cliis 1 Sanger Mr Iissell was one
of the lirst to emerge from the house
nfter the doctors had completed their
consultation arrd In brief general
way he summaried the situation by
baying that the conditions were favor ¬

able ult hough he had no details A
few moments later Dr Roswell Park
nnd Secietary AUlson came out to-

gether
¬

Dr Park answered the liianj
inquiries with a cheerful and very
positive assurance of coirlldence The
situation is entirely satisfactory
biid he and there are no svmptoius
to eaue alarm

No Cnune or Vnprolienslon
He was asked if the earlier bulle ¬

tin referring to the presidents some ¬

what lestless night warranted any
apprehension

Xot in the least he replied It
is entirely natural that a patient irr
the presidents condition should have
koine eriods of restlessness Hut he
is receiving no anaesthetics He is
fully conscious at all times when he
ib awake nrrd his mind is clear

Conversation Prohibited
When asked if the president con ¬

versed with those about him the doc-

tor
¬

said the patient was quite able to
lalk and did so as far as the phj si
clans permitted although they were
leluctant to permit him to sap any
of his energy in this wny

Secretary Wilson who moved on
down Delaware avenue while Dr
Iark was talking to the newspaper
men was overjoyed with the word
which the physicians had brought
from the sick room

The President Will Set Well
The president will get well he

said several times I feel it and I
urn sure the doctors now feel it Of
course the danger point has not been
passed but the continued absence of
unfavorable sjinptoms strengthens
our hope The period for peritonitis
to appear is rapidly passing away and
there is not a ign of iutlammation
The promptness with which the opera ¬

tion was performed and the skill
with which it was aceornplMied are
telling their storv The tissues were
sutured so quickly that they proba ¬

bly begnn to heal immediately The
presidents gojd health aird the long
life of careful living behind him are
In his favor but above all his In ¬

domitable will and his fine courage
nrc the factors counted upon to pull
him through lie has made up his
wind to live and livo he will The
tine in his temperature during the
night wns somewhat disturbing but
Ids febril coiulition is better and our
ropes continue irr the ascendant The

fact that his slumber during the night
was restless is not to be wondered at
All the conditions under which he is
living are abnormal Tho water and
liquid nourishment which he is re-

ceiving
¬

are being administered hypo
derniically and this fact alone would
account for his restlessness

Dr Mynters Opinion
Dr Herman Mynter enme from the

Milburn house at 930 He said
Everything is satisfactory Every

liour that passes with no decidedly
unfavorable results is encouraging

nd indicate of final recovery
Dr Eugene Wasdln another of the

consultation stnlT emerged from tho
bouse n few minutes later He said

There are no distressing symptoms
The restlessness of the patierrt dur-
ing

¬

the night is not serious and is
to be expected when it is understood
that he shpt during the day Sunday

Abner MeKlnley brother of tho
president arrived at tho lioube of Mr
Milburn nt 1005 and was immediately
admitted
leellnr of Satisfaction Prevailed
Senator Fairbanks and Comptroller

f the Currency Dawes came from
the house together and their smiling
faces indicated the satisfaction pre- -

railing among those ncorest the pres-
ident

¬

Splendid splendid ald Senator
Fairbanks referring to the doctors
last report dust then Miner Me
Kinlev and several friends arrived
and theie was air interesting group on
the lawrr with the tall llgure of Sen
ntor Fairbanks irr the center and
Messrs McKinley and Dawes on either
side The good new from the sick
room was imparted to tire presidents
brother and tho latteis friends and
all joined In heartfelt expressions of
relief When Abner McKinley cam1
from the house at 1045 he repeated
the expressions of confidence given
by those who had pieccded him but
added no new details on the situa-
tion

¬

senntor llniinn Pelt llnppi
Senator Hannn diove up as Mr Mc ¬

Kinley left The senator seemed to
be In a happy frame of mind as the
satisfactory bulletin had already
leached him

When a number of photographers
leveled their camera at him he smil-

ingly
¬

asked How many a times a
day do j on fellows expect to do that
to me

Myron T Ilerrick who accompanied
him added the jocular comment In ¬

stead of the camera jou had better
put the X rajs on the senator

Those passing remarks reflected the
happv state of feeling which pre-
vailed

¬

among those near the presi-
dent

¬

dm iit ivmist mspniipD

Confidence IIimIiiiiIii to He Ielt In
tltlnuite Heeovery

Milburn House HuiTalo X Y Sept
0 Piesident McKinley s condition
Mondrv morning was so fnvorable
that it dispelled almost the last shade
of doubt and rpptehension and led
those nearest him to make the most
confluent piedictions of his rccoveiy
The olliciil bulletins from the phvsi
cians as well as the authoritative
statements of those in most intimate
l elation with the presidential house ¬

hold gave certnirrtv to the feeling
that the worst phases of the crisis
were about over
Temporary Apprehension Dispelled

The tone of the early bulletin in re-
ferring

¬

to the presidents somewhat
restless night gave temporary appre ¬

hension but thi was speedily dis ¬

pelled by the results of the consulta-
tion

¬

held by the doctors from eight
to nine oclock and officially an¬

nounced at the latter hour This dis-

closed
¬

a marked improvement in the
pulse and tmperntuie Aside from
these pathological features tho doc-

tors
¬

grve the cheeiing information
free from all technicalities of science
that the presidents condition was be ¬

coming more aird more satisfactory
and that untoward svmptonrs were
becoming less likely ISesides their
official signed utterances the doc-

tors
¬

gave Individual expressions rein-
forcing

¬

tire buovant and confident
tone J hey mado known too that the
presidents mind was clear his men-
tal

¬

faculties as vigorous as ever ready
to talk with the doctors but they re-

strained
¬

him to a considerable extent
Produced Keeling of Confidence
These positive assurances gnve to

the members of the cabinet and to
the relatives and nearest friends of
the president a feeling of confidence
little short of absolute certainty that
the president was now well on the
way to recovery Without exception
those who came from the Milburn
house expressed this same confident
view Among those who called to re-

ceive
¬

the good news and then to re ¬

peat it to the many anxious watchers
were Attorney General Knox Secre-
tary

¬

Wilson Postmaster General
Charles Emory Smith Senator Hnu
im Abrrer McKinley Myron T Iler-
rick

¬

Senator Fairbanks Comptroller
Dawes and many others holding the
closest relations with the president

sun saw nun iusiiad
Mrr McKlnlev Permitted to Pny n

llrlef VUlt to her Husband
Milburn House HuiTalo X Y Sept

9 Mrs McKinley was admitted to
the sick room Monday morning nnd
had a brief stay with her alllicted
husband The veil of domestic priva ¬

cy is of course thrown over the de-

tails
¬

of the meeting Mrs McKinley
bore up well and displaced the anre
fortitude which hah characterized
her ns well as the president since the
trngie event occurred Although theie
have been statements that Mrs Mc
Kinlej has not been apprised of the
manner in which the piesident was
Injured it can be stated positively
that she is fully uvvare that he was
shot although it has not been ncces
sarv to dwell upon the harrowing de-

tails
¬

of the affair
sigx or GitowiMi vritntGTii

The President Ahle to Turn lllinitrlf
Without Pnln

Milburn House HuiTalo X Y Sept
0 As indicating the growing
strength of the president the follow-
ing

¬

incident of the morning is relat-
ed

¬

by one of those inside the Mil
burn house familiar with the facts

Mr McKinley had been lying for a
long time in one position but during
the morning he asked if he could
change this position The doctors in
attendance gave their assent where ¬

upon the president changed his posi ¬

tion by his own effort without diff-
iculty

¬

and without puin

The Outlook Still Grown Favorable
Milburn House HuiTalo X Y Sept

9 Attorney General Knox and
Smith came from the

Milburn house at 245 They were
highly pleased at the outlook as Dr
llixey who is constantly with the
president told Mr Knox that whon
the other physicians came for the
thiee oclock consultation they would
be delighted with the situation

I 1
All the Movements of Vice-Preside- nt

Are Guarded by Vigilaut
Secret Service Men

THERE IS NO OSTENTATION ABOUT IT

The Vice President llurdlj Knows of
It Himself lint mi Assassin Would

eedn he Pnrt Ulilnrly Hold to
lteueh 111 in Other Mnttera of
Present Interest

Xew York Sept 9 A special to
the World from HuiTalo X Y says

Although Vice President Koosevelt
does not know it the government has
made more adequate provision for
his protection than It did for that of
Piesident McKinley Whenever the
vice president leaves the residence of
Lawyer Ansley Wilcox where he is
staving there are two or three se ¬

cret service men nt hand to ward off
any attempt that might be made on
his life The orders for the protec-
tion

¬

of the vice president come from
some source that is not disclosed

Attended Illm to Church
During his nttendance at service

at First Presbyterian church six se-

cret
¬

service men occupied seats with-
in

¬

i short distance of him One of
them took n seat on the box of his
carriage when he drove away and the
others followed in another carriage

When he alighted at the HuiTalo
club during the afternoon the de ¬

tectives were close at hand and when
he called nt President Milburns house
to Inquire after the presidents con ¬

dition they were within a few feet
of him

ciucvoo iay at Tin pw
It Will Go On im Plnnneil I nless the

President Should Die
Chicago Sept 9 The latest ad ¬

vices received from HuiTalo by Com ¬

missioners J W Templeton and E T

Hrundage are to the effect that the
presidents condition is such that
plans of Illinois day at the n

exposition may be proceeded
with The commissioners are in com ¬

munication with Gov Yates aird will
announce definitely their action later

Edwin A Munger president of the
Hamilton club chairman of the Illi
nois day committee said Intil we
receive further advices plans for the
Illinois day exclusions will proceed
ns already announced If any change
is to be made the fact will be an ¬

nounced Tuesday A meeting of the
committees and representatives from
various other organizations will be
held this afternoon

ANATICIIISTS CM Ell AllllEST

Mne of Them Held nt Clilonuo foi
further Investigation

Chicago Sept 9 The nine anarch ¬

ists under arrest here were arraigned
before Magistrate Prindivllle At the
rcquesl of the city the heiring was
postponed till September 19 in order
to nllow further investigation of the
charge that they conspired to murder
the president Several of the prison ¬

ers have admitted acquaintance with
the would be assassin Oolgosz and
the police are working on the
theory that the presidents assail-
ant

¬

was Inspired to do the deed
by the teachings he received while
hero last July The six male prison-
ers

¬

were held without bail pending
the hearing while the three women
arrested with them were held in
bonds of 3000

WILL AD AXno ITS TIUP

Cook County 111 Democracy Will
ot Go to the Inn Vmerlcnn

Chicago Sept 9 The Cook County
Democracy has voted to abandon its
trip to the Pan American exposition
giving as a reason that it would bo
Indelicate for a political club to inarch
and enjoy itself in the streets of
HuiTalo at a time when the president
of the United States was in distress
near by

The club also adopted resolutions
expressing sincere legist and sor-

row
¬

at the attempted assassination
of President McKinley and hope that
our esteemed president will be re-

stored
¬

to full and perfect health

ITALIAN AHU TIIVMCFUL

They Sny Th n nk God the Would Ile
Assassin Isnt nn Ilnllnn

Milan Sept 9 Commenting on the
attempted assassination of President
McKinley La Pereverari7a says

Thanks be to God the would be as-
sassin

¬

Is not an Italian Caierlo Luc
chenii nrrd Hrescit have given an
abominable reputation to our name
abroad and brought down upon our
countrymen in foreigrr lands not n
little evil Such wretches however
have no nationality just as they have
no country no conscience no moral-
ity

¬

A POIICUMAV DISCIPLINED

lie Kxnreed Satisfaction Over the
ShontlnK of MuKlnley

Cincinnati Sept 9 George Huss
mann a mounted patrolman on the
police force here was subjected to the
humiliating ordeal of having the in ¬

signia of his rank taken from him be ¬

fore a crowd of brother ofilcers in the
offices of the chief of police lrcre on a
charge of having made a remark that
he was glad that McKinley vas ihol

Denounced liy CIiIcuko Pole
Chicago Sept 9 Chicago Poland

ers Sunday night denounced the
crime of Leon Ciolgosz and regretted
that he claimed to be of their race

Prayers for he President
Hamilton Uermuda Sept 9 Pray-

ers
¬

for the recovery of President Mc
Klnely were offered irr the churches
here Sunday

Senrchlnn- - for Knimn Goldiiinn
Xew York Sept 9 Detectives are

searching for clues to the where
tbouts of Emma Goldman Leaders
among the anarchists deny that she is
in the city They assert that she is
in hiding in St Louis

Irelnnd Ahhnm the Crime
Loudon Sept 9 John Itedmond

the Irish leader cabled to
Koosevelt ns follows

In tho name of the Irish national-
ist

¬

party I send nn expression of
deepest sympathy Ireland ubhors
the dastnrdly crime

THE ASSASSINSBULLETS

Din urn in Hhnvvlnsr the Point of Im
pact of the nutlet Klred nt

President McKlnle

St Louis Sept 9 The following
diagram indicates the points nt whleli
the bullets fired by Assassin Czolgosz
at Piesident McKinley entered The
upper wound wns merely superficial
having been turned by contact with

li SJ
the sternum the force not being suf ¬

ficient to penetrate the hi cast The
lower wound perforated the stomach
passing entirely through it and is be
lieved to be either lodged in the mus ¬

cles of the back or to have fallen into
the abdominal cavil v

ROOSEVELT IS CONFIDENT

The Vice President leel the Grent- -

est Confidence In the lleeov- -
cry of the President

Milburn House HuiTnlo Sept 9
1 may suy that I have even deeper

information than the bulletins and I
again say with great confidence that
the president will recover

The foregoing statement was mndc
by Vice President Koosevelt in the
course of nrr irrterview witli a press
correspondent while walking to Mil
burn house

He reiterated the statement after
he had lind a ten minute visit with
the phjsiclans

Talked With n Correspondent
The vice president did not leave the

Wilcox mansion where he is staying
until nfter the noon hour nnd then
he walked the mile to the presidential
quarters in company with the corre-
spondent

¬

Just after he had left the mansion
he was accosted by a colored man who
was raking a lawn Governor may I
shake hands with you he said

You certnlnly may answered the
vice president turning quickly and
grasping his hand and then as two
laborers with dinner pails and tools
slipped up he shook hands with them

Spoken Like an Amerlcnn
Aint you afraid of being shot

asked one of the men Xo sir he
snapped out and I hope no official
of this country will ever be afraid
You men are our protection and the
foul deed done the afternoon of
Friday will only make you the more
vigorous in your protection of the
lives of those whom you select to
office Such men ns you can work
with the bnllot for the salvation of
the country without restort to vio-

lence
¬

Think llecovery Will he Itnrild
As he walked on the vice president

discussed the case of the president
and his condition He said I be ¬

lieve that the bulletins being issued
are none too sanguine In fact I
know they nre not I am perfectly
positive that the president will re-
cover

¬

and more than that I believe
the illness will be brief and tire re-
covery

¬

rapid I had two men and a
relative shot in the mine manner in
the Cuban campaign They lay in the
marshes for some time without at-

tendance
¬

and yet they recovered

TRAGEDY AT DES MOINES IA

A Yon nic Unsound Instantly Kill
HI Wife nnd Then At-

tempt
¬

Suicide

Des Moines la Sept 9 While
stundiug upon the parking of Locust
strcut in tho heart of the city nt
745 a in talking with his wife Otis
Green 27 years of age of Albia In
put a bullet through the back of Iris
wifes head killing her instantly nnd
then placed his revolver to his right
temple nnd scut a bullet crashing
through his head He will die Ha
was taken to the police station where
lie stated that he had killed his wife
because she was untrue to him and re-
fused

¬

to live with him lioth are
strangers in the city

Itetnrned to Work
Milwaukee Wis Sept 9 Thirty

five Amalgamated men returned to
work at the plant of the Illinois Steel
Co in Bay View It is said two of
the companys mills the 12 Inch and
rail mill were started Among those
who reported for duty were J D
Ilickey and J P Cooper the two men
who went to Pittsburg recently to
learn the real facts about the strike

VV I I 1H
rhe Legal Status of the Would Be

Assassin of the President
at Buffalo

NO SPECIAL STATUTE FOR SUCH CASES

Indcr the Lrvt It In Merely a Local
Offense Committed Annlnst a
Private CltUen lit Violation of
the Law of the State of or
York nnd of Irle County

Huffnlo X Y Sept 9 Mnny sen
sational reports are being circulated
about cabinet action looking to the
apprehension and prosecution of Em ¬

ma Goldmnn and lenders of anarchist
organizations of mysterious direc¬

tions from the secretary of war to
the chief of police here am of devel ¬

opments of a stnrtllng nature that
are anticipated The great majorltj
of these reports in the words of a
cabinet officer are manufactuied
out of whole cloth

On the question of the prosecution
of Czolgosz tho cabinet nre unani-
mously

¬

of the opinion that it is pure-
ly

¬

a local affair There Is no govern-
ment

¬

btntutc covering an assault up-
on

¬

the president of the United States
and in the eye of the law the crime of
last Friday is merely a local offense
committed ngainsta private citizen in
violation of the laws of the state of
Xew York and of Hrie county

The only request Secretary Root
hsa made to the superintendent of
police ami the district attorney here
was one designed to prevent the
would be nssassin from being made n
hero of by exploitation It can be
stated upon the authority of a cabi-
net

¬

ofiiccr that no general movements
agairrst anarchists in contemplated

Xo specific order for the arrest or
detention of Kmma Goldman has been
sent out by Superintendent Hull but
it is possible that she will be ar ¬

rested on the general request that the
police throughout the country locate
and examine any person who may be
suspected of complicity in the crime
The police nie endeavoring to trace
her movements immediately before
and after the president was shot

FRIGHTFULRAILROAD WRECK

Wreck of n Trnln Loaded w Ith Grand
Army IZxeiirNlonlNtn On the

llnltlmore V Ohio

Wheeling W Va Sept 9 A
frightful railroad accident occurred
at Hurton tunnel 40 miles east of
here on the Baltimore Ohio rail-
road

¬

Orre man was killed and orre
fatally hurt and a number of others
slightly injured The engine on the
through express running 30 miles nn
hour broke a llange and jumped
square across the track rolling over
onto its side nnd plowed into the
side of n hill engineer M H Stover
one of the oldest men on the rond
was pinned under the engine and
lire which followed the wreck cre-

mated
¬

his body Fireman Marlow
was thrown from the engine landing
under the cab where he was fatally
scalded by esciping steam llaggage
master Frank ltiley and Postal Clerk
Koss were both badly hurt but not
fatally

The train was made up of six
coaches loaded with G A It excur-
sionists

¬

bound for Cleveland All
were shaken up but not more than a
dozen weie hurt these being cut by
broken glass

After the wreck the coaches took
fire and two with the baggage car
were burned The effects of the pas ¬

sengers were all lost Travel on the
road is blocked and may not be
opened before iiight

THE GATHERING VETERANS

Cleveland O Flllluff Up With Grand
Army Veterans and Visitors

to the Uncititipiuent

Cleveland O Sept 9 Mnoday the
first of the G A It encampment wus
occupied chiefly with informal re-

unions
¬

of veterans who are constantly
pouring Into the city The btrcets
are ullve with visitors It is esti-
mated

¬

that there are 100000 guests
and excursionists here now

Gen Sickles of Xew York Gen
Stewart of Pennsylvania and Judge
Torrence of Minnesota are among
the candidates mentioned for the of ¬

fice of commander-in-chie- f
A number of committee meetings

were held in the afternoon A re ¬

ception nnd grand military ball were
the features on the programme for
to night

A Trio of Dynamiter
Chicago Sept 9 Three men claim-

ing
¬

to be linemen on being refused
admission to the office of the Chicago
General Hlectric Co here to day
placed a dynamite cartridge under
the front door nnd exploded it
wrecking the building and injuiing
Xight Watchman Brenn The nnn es
caped

They OuKht to Know Ilettcr
Marlon Ind Sept 9 Three in-

mates
¬

of the National soldiers home
here are under arrest nnd in the
guardhouse of that institution for
having expressed sympathy with the
nttack on the president

Secretary liny Gone to lluffulo

rXewbury X II Sept 9 Secretary
Hay left Newbury to ¬

day for HulTulo At Iloston the sec-

retary
¬

expected to meet his wife who
will accompany him to the end of
his journey

bv ii 14W IJi

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Ex Gov William J Stone of Mis-
souri announces that ho favors se¬

vere punishment for every anarchist
Charles Ulbogcn and his horse were

precipitated over the brink of a qunr
rv at St Louis and both instanly
killed

llenumont Tex oil gushers wero
endangered by fire Sunday having
caught a quantity of oil floating on
the wnters of a near by slough fire

The St Louis Worlds falf guards
will be organized as soon ns tho force
of workmen begins preparing tho
grounds for the buildings

The raid of the St Louis sheriff on
householders who have neglected to
pay their personal taxes has caused
a panic among certain claases

Chicago will fight anarchism again
Mayor Harrison has ordeird tho ar-

rest
¬

of speakers indulging in violent
lnngunge nnd the police will not
temporize with anarchists

Mis McKinley bears up remarkably
well She visited Sundny the presi-

dent
¬

for a few minutes anil displayed
the greatest fortitude and composure

Miss Maud Willard who attempted
to pass through the rapids and pool
of Xingara In n barrel died immedi ¬

ately after being dragged from the
barrel

Prayers were offered In all of the
churches of the country Sunday for
the presidents recovery nnd in not
a few reference wns made to the
tragedy from pulpits

As the result of a 24 hour gale on
Lake Huron the shores were strewn
with wrecks Sunday night Xo loss
of life is reported

James W Van Laninghnm and Iter
D D Monfort the pioneer missionary
in the slums of St Joseph Mo were
severely injured in a runaway acci ¬

dent Sunday evening
William Meek a joung man resid-

ing
¬

with his parents on the Valley
View farms just north of Hdwards
ville HI killed himself because his
parents objected to his sweetheart

Jntnes Hudson Miller and Peter II
Holds of St Louis were drowned nt
Long lake near Mitchell 111 Sunday
by the overturning of the boat from
which they with two others weie
fishing

Mrs Hlfrabeth Cress died nt tho
home of John W Hitchie four mllei
northeast of Litchfield 111 She was
born in 1S13 and wns known as tho
oldest person in Xorth Litchfield
township

German lied Sea Coal Inn Station
Constantinople Sept 9 A Ger ¬

man vessel has landed a cargo of coal
on the island of Farsan in the Ked
sea on a dock constructed by the
German government which is under-

stood
¬

to be negotiated with Turkey
for the lease of a coaling station

Independent Order of lied Men

Cincinnati O Sept 9 Tire nnnual
national convention and conclave of
the Independent Order of Ped Men

was opened hero Delegates repre-
senting

¬

115 tribes besides 2d dele-

gates
¬

representing the Daughters of
Pochahontns were present

Costly Fire In Nevr Orleans
New Orleans Sept 9 Fire Sun ¬

day night destroyed J II Menges
wholesale grocery and ship chandlery
and L M Hrunswig Cos chemical
warehouse The loss will reach 200- -

000

Hirer New
i I CliangelHalnfall

Stations Qnugc2 hoursln 24 liri
PlttsburK 51 15
Cincinnati 39 17

S6 -- 2 -St Louts
St Paul 24 -0- -2

Davenport 10 0 0 OS

Memphis 6 6 11
Louisville 60 -- 05
Cairo 1 0 03
New Orleans 53 05
- Fall Trace

THE MARKETS 1
MONDAY Sept

Grain and PxpvUlon
St LouU Hour Patents HWJ3C0

filhor Rrnuies J270 fi330 Wheat No 2 red
70T71sC Corn No 2 mixed 54t6c
Otus No 2 37c Hay Timothy JUOOtJ
13 50 prairie 0OfJ12 50 clover Jiooog
12 00 Butter Creamery lS021Vc UJlry
HlflbC JRKK rresn jjc iaru iuun
steam iJ0fSD2c Pork New mess
jri5 Bacon Clear rib S4c Woolt iii iinulifil ljfrlc Missouri and Illi
nois medium combing 15ilc other
grades izqilc angora goat hair 501ac

Chicago Closing quotutlons Wheat
September 4sc October CSc Decem-
ber

¬

71c May 71Vjil745ic Corn-Septe-

55c October BoV December Mc
May 5jVfioWc Oats September 33c
October 31c December i5if35ic Mav
37in37ae Pork September 14 70 Oc-

tober
¬

114 SO January J15 S3 May J1U00

Lard September 042a October 42Vi

November J9 374 December Jt274 Jan-
uary

¬

9 20 May J925 nibs September
JS65 October JSb7V4 January 1U7H

Live Stuck Market
8t Louis Cattle Fancy exports 13 SVSJ

6 2 butchers J4 230070 stockers J2 R0O
4 00 cows and heifers J2 5O405 Hogs
Packing JSiiOfiOiO butchers 67iiSV0
light J5 23iG50 Sheep Mutton sheep 278
0323 lumbs 3234 50

Chicago Cattle Oood to prlmo steers
6 25i6 424 poor to medium 3 23Q575

stockers and feeders J2 2304 23 cows and
heifers 17Gf00 cun tiers Jl737j240
calves J3OiV6O0 Texas steers J330H5 00
western steers J37S35 23 Hogs Mixed
ami butchers J5156 75 good to choice
heavy J6 50i6 95 rough heavy 1615CCJ
light J610S6 70 Sheep dood to cholcs
wethers J376W400 fulr to choice mixed
3 508370 western sheep J325S3 80 native

lambs J200Otfc0 western lambs J 1003
475

Knrmas City Cattle Native beef steers
J460fi5 85 Texans and Indians J270ir3S3
Texas cows J2 25j 80 native cows ami
heifers 32 40fi525 stockers and feeders
J250W 25 calves 3 50fr5 50 Hogs Heavy

6 4006 50 packers J6 25fj645 mixed J 20fJ
0 45 llpht JO 106 35 yonkers J600r3O
Sheep Muttons 27502 60 Iambs J60J
450 range wethers 3 00S3 50 ewes J250315 stockers and feeders J200SB25

Cotton
Quotations for middling range as fol ¬

lows St Louis 8c New York 8icMemphis 8 7 lCc
- jV

Financial r
New York Sept 9 Money on callstrong nt 6 per cent prime mercantile pa ¬

per BfoSVi per cent Sterling exchango
weak with actual business In bankersbills at 4S5i4S5tt for demand ond at
4V3 for fiO days posted rates 483H04S4H
and 4SeGt7 commercial bills 48244V2HSliver certificates unquoted liar sliver134 Mexican dollars IB4 Governmentbonds steady


